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Hylhe. is a small coastal market town on lhe edge ofRomney

M.rsh. in lhe Dislricl ofShepway (denved trom SheepWay)
on the south coast oI

Kenl The wod Hythe or

Service slarts on Saturday 16th April2011. For locations,
please see the Sat Nav post codes and l\,,lap.

H the ls an Old

English word rneaning Haven or Landing Place.
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Leaving from: 10.30am - lale night exiensions weather
permitting.
Hythe Pier: 10.30am / 11.30am / '12.30am

Crealed in a lime ofconflicl the cana is now an oasis of
peace and quiel. a haven for btrd lfe and {ora loialing 26

mies acrcss South Kent Approxirnately 7 mres s availableio
us loday. lor your enjoyment on

The Boal Hut: 1.00pm / 2.00pm / 3.00pm (half trip)
Top ofthe Town:4.00pm i 5.00pm {halftrip)

theeleckic launch

Arriving at the Hythe Pieri 5.30pm
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Th€ royall4ililary Canalhas malurcd over200 yea6 to

The period '1.00pm ' 3.00pm may be reserved for whole
boat booking. (so please check by phone for these times)-

become a haven for bird lfe in padicular our mascot brds.
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Knglishels are lncreasingly prevalenl
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Tmes are coiiect as of 16lh Apil2011. However alllimes arc
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By Road: Hylhe is on lhe4259which gives dircct access
frcm the Kenl aid Sussex coast Hythe l',lllitary Canal is only 3

apprcximale and are subjecl lo changewilhoul nolice. Sailings may
be afiecled by operalional condil ons beyond ourconlrol. Sile signs at

the 3 primary pick-up-poinls willslate the nextsailing time

miles trom the [,120]unclion 11. which makesthe Eleclric Boal

Tips easily accessiblefrom London.lhe M25. the Channel
pods and the Eurctunn€l terminal al Folkestone

By Bus: Buses setue Hylhe from Ashford, Canterbury
Hastings. Rye. Folkestofe and Dove.

By Rail: Travel via Ashford to Folkeslone Cenlralor the
Romney, Hylhe and Dymchurch Raiway
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lf travoling any distance please check availability.
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One hour standard tripi Adults: €8 Under 12's
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Under 5's 42.50 Family ticket 125
Toddlers on laps - Free

By Coachr Nalona Express seryrce 021 opeates daily

Whole Boat Booking: up to len adults - subject lo safe

between London and Hythe

loading.

First Hour: €80 - Subseqlent hoLrrs €65
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Please see our websile for offers, promolions and concessions.

We are lucky to have plenly of lree on-rcad pa.king around

Hylhe closeto the oLr. boarding points. Please be Polite, do
nol park ar the RHDL Railway or to lhe adjacent cafe
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On.oad fr€e parlins isjusl

a

step away.

Electric Boat Trips
The Boal Hul Royal [.4ilitary Canal
Hvthe KenL CT21 6AX -L-
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Electric Boat Trips
Royal Militmy Canal Hythe Kent
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The Royal Military Canal at Hythe Kent
is a declared historic monument, and
enjoys a tourism Green flag award.
Constructed before the age of Steam,
over 200 years ago, the canalwas dug
by hand by Engineers and Prisoners of
War as a defense againsl invasion.
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vrdually no wash and assisled by lhe

sun la

1lfe,ry passengers along the lranqu lreaches of lhe Royai

ary Canalallowrng you lo relax and enioy prevously h dden

views wildlife and peace and quiel
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Starting Pre Easter (Saturdai 14th April) 2011.
A new passenger Boat service arives on the
Royal Military Canal at Hythe Kent.
la tienne (she's yours) is an electric
passenger launch, she is a pretty boat
purchased especially for this new attraction.
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Evening Tnps

Whole BoatAdvenlures

Operating under license and in partnership
with Shepway District Council. Wind and

Qualitied Sk ppec w ll ensure you have a safe enloyab e and infots
mat ve

kip

Sail n9 approx mate y
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slarting from next lo

the ramous Romney. H).the and Dymchurch Lighl Railway station at

Hylhe and various olherboarding points lhroughool ihe day

RoyalMiliary CanalRowrng Boat Hne. Ladies Walk Hylhe. Kenl
Pleasure boaiing has operaled on lhe canalfor more than 100 years
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Boals can be hired beb{een Easter weekend and the end of

Seplember.fro.n one hourlo up lo halta day
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Hythe is a quiet and charming coastal resort, easily
reached from all parts of Britain by road and rail. Hythe
has much history and heritage, most notably as a
Cinque port. Regular festivals, plus the Venetian Fete
is held bi-annually on the Royal N4ilitary Canal. Nearby
is the beautiful tree lined Ladies Walk.
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Grcup bookings also ava lable
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There are many unique attractions in Hythe,
includang the Romney, Hythe and Dymchurch
Railway, Port Lympne Wild Animal Park, An unusual
crypt at the Parish Church of St. Leonard, as well as
Castles and Gardens. Hythe High Street is famous
for it's small independent shops.

Trips daily
For bookings and

enqures call

07885 318301
wwwelectricboathythe.co.u k
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Please check availability if travelling any distance.

